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T HE publication of the last volume of the
Carlyle Memoirs with the vast amnount

of gossip, comment and anecdote to \vhichi
that event has given rise, r»caiis a paragraph
which appeared in an American paper shortiy
after the first fruits of Mr. Froude's labor
were given to the public. The " skit "in
question xvas flot as wideiy quoted as some
others much less deserving, and passibly it
xviii be new to many of our readers. In any
event, we are sure they will forgive us for
briniging it to their notice :-A commrunica-
tion from Carlyle in the spirit land to our
special mnedium :'Tell that wretched crea-
turc Fronde that bad I known he was sic
a meeserable hugger-mugger eejit hie wad
neyer hae seen any rernineesinces a' mine.
There are several meelion speerits up here-
xnaistiy fuies."'

Tj HE Minister of Education is evidently
anius to distinguish himnseif in the

work of University Reform. He has held
two conférences with the beads of Queen's,
Toronto, Victoria and Trinity, the Chancel-
lor and Vice-Chancellor of the four Univer-
sities being invited to meet him at the edu-
cation office and discuss the situation. The
one officiai apparently excepted was the
Chancellor of Toronto, in whose stead the
President of University Coilege was invited.
Besides the eîght representatives of the Uni-
versities, the Principals of three Divinity
Halls in Toronto, and *the heads of two
literary instututes affiliatcd to Toronto,
\Vaodstock and St. Michael's were requested
ta be presenit. Those fourteen gentlemen
are ta meet again next mnonth, and xve are
sagely informed that wbcn they have agreed
upan a plan it wiil be given ta the public.
Being in the prophetic mood, we are inciined
ta affirm that if the public must wait tîlI
such a cansummatian is reachied, the public
wili be wise nat ta be in a hurry, If asked
ta fix a date, we should say the Greck Kai-

ends. Should it be a year eariier, Mr.- Ross
will certainly be the Archon Eponymas of
that memorabie year, and meanwhile, if the
friends of Oueen's are wise, thcy will go on
iengthening ber cords and strengthening her
stakes, without reference ta conferences
that are trying ta square the circle.

T HERE are in Ontario eight or nine
hundred students in Arts, and hetween

one and two bundred who have finisbed their
Arts course and are noxv studying Divinity.
Let us have anc college for the eight hun-
dred and six or seven coiieges for the anc
hundred and odd, exciaim the friends of
Toronto University. How easy it mnust be
to teach classics and mathematics ; baw
difficuit ta teach theolagy. It is of no canse-
quence baxv many Freshmuen are in a ciass,.
but dan't put more than fram ten ta tbirty
Divinity students under anc Professor. M/e
would have thoughit that a \vise man wouid
have recommcnded an opposite course. Di-
vinity students are usuaiiy graduates, and it
is as easy ta lecture ta a hundred as ta lec-
ture ta ten. Wauid it flot be more in accor-
dance with educational necessities ta have
four or five weli equipped Arts Colieges in
Ontario, and at the mast two ar threc Di-
vinity Halls ?

W HY is it that in Ontaria, the largest,
by far the most populous, supposed

to be the wcalthicst and mast intelligent
Province in the Dominion, sa iittie is given
voluntariiy ta deveiap aur Universities ?
Onie Nova Scotian, Mr. George Munro, has
given ta Dalhousie College about four bund-
red thousand dollars, whereas the utmost
sum given ta any University in Ontario, is
thirty thausand dollars given by anc donar
ta Victoria, wbcreas the contributians ta ail
aur Universities put together wouid not
greatly exceed Mr. Munra's benefactians,
which we aught ta say bave been given un-


